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rilE SLEEPERS. by miss r.nuWNE.
They are sleeping ! Who are sleeping?

Children, wearied with their play;
For the stars ofnij-h- t are peeping,

Ann' the sun hath sunk away ;
As the dew upon the blossims

Blows them on (heir slender stem,
So, as light as their own bosoms.

Balmy sleep hn)h, conquered them!
Thcyare sleeping! Whonre eleeping?

Mortals compassed round with wo;
Eyelids wearied mt wilh weeping,

Close for every weakness now ;
And that short relies from sorow,"

Ilarraseil nature shall sutnin, a
Till Miey waken again as

Strengthened to contend with piin!
They are sleeping! Who are sleeping?

Captives in their gloomy cells;
Yet sweet dreams are o'er them cieeping

W ith their many-coloure- d spalls:
All they'Iove ngnin 'hey cl,ip them!

Feel again their long lost joys;
But the haste with which they grasp them,

Every fairy form destroys. ir.

They are sleeping! Who are sleeping?
Misers, by their hoarded gold ;

And in ancy now arp heapinir
inGems and pearls of price untold;

Golden chains their limbs encumber, I

Dlamondsseem before them strewn!
But they waken Irom their sluinbjr,

And the splendid dieain has flown.

They are sleeping! Who are sleeping?
Pause a moment softly tread;

Anxious friends are fondly keeping
Vigils by llio sleeper's bed !

Other hopes have all forsaken; I
One remains tkat slumbers deep;

Speak not, lest the slwnberer waken
From that sweet that saving sleep.

From the .Nashville (TVnn.) Union.
Friend Bradford, 'When you have noth-

ing better for the Poet's Corner, you are at lib-

erty to give the subjoined effusion, is you think it
it worth of your paper: '

MY NEW COAT AND BREECHES.
Jly new coat! my new coat and bieeches I sing,

And my collar of linen, so white,
O! give me but these and I'll start like a king,

And get through the world, wrong or right.

I mark as I promenade up and down street,
The smile that adorns each fair face;

And hear them exclaim, 'O how sine!' 'a'nt he
sweet !'

'How genteel!' 'what a form!' 'and what a
grace!'

Yes, my new coat and breeches, and collar so
while,

(Shirt, Waistcoat, anil Stnekings I've none;
Fiom Waistcoat lo Whiskcis f button up tight,

O! with these I'm 'the sip of the ton.'

Atthe finest Hotel the town can afford,
I live like a Prince without pay ;

For txgenlleman never is.dutined forhi bo'irJ ,

Till he's ready to go away

To 'the very best dircles' I ne'er gained access,
Ta'soirec nfete, rout or 6a;

Till I'd tloff'd my old msty and downed my
new dress,

O! my new coat and breeches did all.

At the altar of love had I plead till dooms-tiny- ,

I had eaiii'd ne'er a smile to my suit;
But .ay newco.it and breeches soon opened the

way,
To an angel, an heiress to boot.

In love's honied words, I my fair one addressed,
The sleeve of my neic coat around her ;

Shesighed, blushed, and coughed, then freely
confc-sec- l .

That in love's willing chains 1 had bound her.

We eloped and got married; here ends my

short tile.
Anil a useful it

That is vice would e'er prosper where virtue
would sail,

Just give it II Miff COAT AND BREr.CIIF.3.,J . S . K.

A COUNTRY EDITOR,

The following circii.nstunco, illustra-

tive of the "dignity of ttio press," and,
, fi. some time, the libealtty with

which its conductors are 'rewarded for

.!...: i;i w.is told us bv the editor ot a

countrv pa;per in the state of New York.
AVo vouch for the truth of the story, and

.give it in our friends own words. Mo-hi- le

Adv.
'Aftcr I was out of my time, I proeu-.fnrc- d

letters f reco n ne-n- l Hum from the

.i.. ns the Albany Ar and went lo
;u n" ,. ,

111 rs town i. , , i" fnngiuisR ju

citizens bv the corMsra.mns olmy in- -

of vhiiery. I hadthe eiihjecta n t up n
maywfill'suppnse, t rmeil the tnost

.ni y m
cxtr.iva"'aht idea of the importance ofnn

editor- - "and I ihm'i I never was so well

alifie(l.wiih imselfas when 1 registered

my name at the hotel in , ns "Ed-

itor of the Hardscrabble Republican Ban

iiiyell T tdok possession of my king- -

tlom consistiisj of an old R.image . press

and three cases of smill pica type, worn

to the third nick, and began the new se-ri-

of the H.irdacf.ibble Republican.

1'ora time, things went on swimmingly .

" Trae 0 Ai.

liut at ilic end of six months my Ituid-jlor- d

became pressing lor ny board, and
I was lain to make a call upon my s.'

This I did, ihrough the columns
of the paper, and not doubting that they
would come forward etrhusiasiically and
pay. This nolice Icontinued a month;
but to my utter dismay, not one of my
'patrons' made his appearance. 1 now
went to work in good earnest; made out
m I.. - I .1"y wins .iiiu presenieo inem to my vil
lage customers in person. I didn't make
much by this. I owed the tailor twice
as much as he owed me the shoemaker
brought me into his debt the barber po-
ked his bill for shaving in my face the
blacksmith had mended the frisltet of my
Confounded old Rantage the tinner bail

charge for doddering n roller mould
lie grocer for glue anil molasses, and,

in sine, 1 discovered that my collections
lest me about a hundred dollars in debt.

"Nothing now remained but an appeal
to my country subscribers. This I made
and fortunately, most of (hem was ready
to pay but in such icurrenc"as would
astonish even these latter days. Shin-plasle- r!

are nothing to it One said he
had agreed to pay in wmu, and added
pointing to the woods, 'there it is help
yourself.' Another promises me a load
pumpkins next week. One offered me

pig for a years subscription; and.
1 was a "whole In it! editor. I cosed

with the offer immediately. But a new
difficulty arose. There were two pins.
and the owner could not think he said of
separating them they would be sure to
pine away and die. I suggested that he
should let mo have them both, and I would
givb him credit for a year's subscription

advance. This he refused, but propo-
sed that I should take one pig for one
year's subscription, and help him to gel

Ins hay two days tor the other. This
agreed to do. Never did poor devil

work harder, or sweat more profusely
than I, during those memorable two
days.

"Well I got through, at Inst; borrow
ed a bag, put a pig in each end, slung it
across my shoulders, and started home.

had five miles to walk, and before I
reached half way, the ba2 became un
tied out slipped the little piggling, in
that end cocked up its tail and ran for
dear life. I dropped the bair and start
ed on chase. Over the fences, through
brush and briar, hedje and dilch, we had

side and side, as Major DowniiP'says,
only the pig a little ahead. At last I gave
up in despair, andsai down on a lo to
rutninato upon the dignity of the press,
and the ingratitude of the pigs and the
whigs."

Clifton, (Biistol), Sept. 23th. A circum-
stance occuird yesterday, which has thrown
our beautiful village into a state of the utmost
excitement. It m ly not be generally known,
tint at nearly the summit of a cliff rising 300
feet nhove the surface of the river Avon, and
which is comrnutily called St. Vincent's rock,
there is a hole or nearly circular aperture ex-
tending 20 or 30 yards inward, and to which
an iinder-gioun- d p.irsase has lately Leen exca-inte- d

by the proprietor of the Clifton Observ-
atory. About noon yesteidny, no eldeily
gentleman, iccompanied by u young mid lovely
female, appeared at the door of the observato
ry, and requested to be admitted to the "Giant's
Hole," as this cave is so generally called
While one of the attendants went for a toich
with which to iigni mem tnroiign tno pass.ige,
the r, observing tnat tne gentleman
seemed in a state of great excitement, mutter-iii- s

to himself in a low lone of voice, asked is
he was not well, hinting that be better
he should rest himself eiehe ventured into the
clocuatrol the cavern.

This intimation was either not heard or not
heeded ; but the lady said, "I am much obliged
to you for your attention, but my husband is
suhicct lo these sits ol absence.'" The torch- -

bearer, having performed his office, lest them
leaning over the balustrade at tne outer en-

trance of the cave, enjoying the view of the
oictiircsoue landscape on each tide of them.
and of the river rolling at their feet What re
mains- - of thL catastrophe c.ui only bo told by
the people who weru walking under the rocks
at thtime. They state that Ihey saw a lady
and gentleman leaning over the could balus-
trade; the gentleman soon turned round, and
listinctlv to be perceived using violent gestures
'o the lady, who, terrified sank to the mound,
clinging tolhe niling; lliey ti'en s.iw him at
tempt to Jilt her up by the waist when she re-

sisted, still holding fast to the iron rails, am
uttciing the most piercing screams.

Ho at l.iit succeed in lilting her up to the top
of the railing; the people at the Oh'ervatory,
heatins, the cries, hastened to the scene, but
not in time to save the victim; he no sooner
beard their footsteps than, wit i a jerk, he hurled
her into the depths below; for a moment he
stecdtastly regnided the body ol the unlortu- -

note ladv as it whirled round in the uir and sell
.. .i .t'. a i I .iupon Ine ijrounu a muss, iiiu men

with it spring and a iiemouincai i.iugn at tnose
who were on the point of seizing him, he cleared
die harrer betwixt him and eternity; but a just
Pnovinnxon ordained that he should suffer
acnlely for his double crime; befell upon a
nniriipif ninn.iclc of a rock, and thrre impaled
and waiting, the wretched mini hung for nearly
a minute; gradually his hold relaxed, Ms joints
'titrened, and he sell heavily about ten yards
from the body of his wise. Those that ran to
ihe lady when h'e sell only heard her repeal
(hese woids 'My Uod, 1 am innocent," un
noniry it has been nsrertaineo inni mey ar- -

rived at tne ijrioucesiei mm-- i "-- ...b... .....,
from London; hut nil attempts to niscov-- r

of the has provedthe name or address parties
ibarlive.

From the Louisville Advertiser.

The reader will learn by the following arti-

cle tfiat Mr. Cnwoll, agent of the Bank of
v...un.l v,n ntrivnd in New York. He comes,
as the Journal of Commerce lemarUt, with in- -

cAarg-- Ae cowe,, dTjWd , M0

LEXINGTON, THURSDAY, NOV. M, 1837- -

'tractions us loe most liberal nature.The Bink of England hns n.. hirao ..............y XIIIUMIIl. 11--
i rai oi is, drawn by merchants in NewYork; she is aid to feel no disposition to press;

the directors are said to be convinced of themagnitude and importance of the trade of theUnited States to Einrland : will n,lt ,.
measure calculated to check or paralizd the ex.
emonsorenterpii-eo- l our merchants. Final
ly, ue nas seiecteu an agent who is pronounced
favorable to "our institutions." All this is very
gracious very kind and the New Yorkersmay swallow as much of it as they please.

We choose to view the conduct or the Bankof England in its true light There was not
much friendship or liberality in its determina-
tion to prostrate the American Houses in Eng-
land, is they had not obeyed her cnmmnn.l ?
accept no drafts drawn on them, on shipments
of cotton or other products of this countryrhat resolution, on the part of the 15. ink ofEngland, prostrated credit in this country, andforced the banks to suspend. But now tho
greatest monied establishment in thn world ;

II kindness: all sweetness: all love for Ame,;.
can institutions and American merchants! So
her agent says, and the inerchiintinf nii,n
are silly enough to believe him!

There is no doubt that Mr. Cowell isdisposedto do the best lie can for his principal. The
mass of the protested drafts cannot be imme-
diately collected. Time must be given to thedrawers, in order to obtain such security ns may
make the demands ultimately safe; and MrCowell intends that the Bank of England shali to
belauded for his efforts to secuie the 'payment to
of the debts due to her.

There u another point of view in which thefollowing article may be considered important
It is admitted that life debt to England is vet
considerable that the n.inlt m' r.n,,l I i.i.i.
a large amount of protested bills. The amountmust be large, indeed, or the iniiilntim, ..,..!. i
hot have deemed it necessary to send an aentto this couutty, to secure the ultimate payment
of it.

We are still apprehensive that (he debt to
England is much larger than is snr,
posed; that the demand for specie for expor-
tation will not cease in the next twelue months;
and that the banks of this countiv- - will not rr..'
siime, in March next, should they agree to do
so. The country has been more ruinously ovei-trade- d

than it ever was besore: of
"Aoent or the Bank of Exor.Ajjn ii i, ..

already been stated that Mr. Cowell had
in this country ona mission from the Dank

of England. The Journal ol Commerce .'.i .

From all that wo can learn we have rcns.m
to believe that Mr. Cowell hits come with in ujstitutions ns the most liberal nature in relation at
tolliedebtdiie Irom our countrymin toEmdiind
o fur as the Rank of England i concerned. A

large amount of the protested bills on the Anglo
American houses came into possession of the
Dank, so that institution is, to a very great ex-
tent, the creditor of our merchants. We nie
assured that there is no disposition to oppress
the debtors, but that on the contrary every fa-

cility will be afforded them. The Directors of
the li.nik of England, who are atthe head of
the largest rnonied establishment in the first
commercial country in the world, areconvinced
as well of the magnitude ns of the importance
to England of the commerce of the United
States; and a moment's consideration could not
sail to convince such men of the folley, either
for their immediate or ultimate interest, of pur-
suing any course or taking any measures that
might tend in the least to chick or pnralize the
exertions or enterprise of our merchants. They
feel, also, the necessity of more accurate and
official information as to tl e resources, trade,
com merce, banks, lie of this country, than they
now possess. This (lr Cowell will obtain for
them, in addition to the other duties with
which he is charged. Air Cowell is represented
as it highly intelligent, well educated and busi-
ness man, with predilections in savor of our

He will proceed to Philadelphia,
we arc informed, in a day or two, for tlu pur-
pose of having interviews wi.h Mr Biddle, and
othor gentlemen there; aster which he will
probably remain some time in New York, and
afterwards visit all our p n.ci.ial commercial
cities."

From the Globe
CONSERVATIVE AFFINITIES.

In yesterday's Globe quotations weru given
from the peeches ol Messrs. Taluudoc, Uivls
and Garland, setting foith what they hold to
be conservative doctrines.

They maintain :

1. That the General Government ought to
be associted with the State banking institu
tions.

2. That the bills ought to be the currency of
tne iiovernmeiit anil tire people.

3. I hat the credit and lands of the Govern-
ment ought to lie placed un deposite with the
banking corporations, to extend their credit
and circulation.

4. That the union of the Government and
banks is the "foundation of the credit "

5. Thntthe identification of ihe ,GcneraI
Government with tho moneyed and trading

classes with hanks, merchants, brokers, and
speculators, should be such as would not leave
it "in a position to be exempt from embarrass-
ment, when the people are embarrassed," who
are dependent on this credit system.

G. That "the condition of the GoaernmenV
ought "to answer to the condition of the people,"
assooiateil with and cllecteil by "tiif. credit
svstfn," that the conduct and policy of the
one iimaj,icilh equal fidelity, reflect te interests
and sentiments oj the olfier."

The doctrines oi" tho conservatives closely
associate the General Govi rnment with the
credit system. It blends the operation of the
Government with the private business of class-

es and cornorations, who seek, thruugh th
credit system, the accumulation of individual
wealth.

Now. we ask, was the federal Government
instituted for such a purpose? It was institu-
ted ''for tin common defence and general cel- -

Ifare," and nut to throw Ihe power and means
given to it tor tnese onitciSMiino iintnpoicn

...i .; i : :.T7SfTii. . . .1- -Willi particular peuumniy iiiKiti iiui m un-

vote the public treasure to sustniikthe credit
system of banks, merchats, and traders, or to
subject "the conduct and policy" of our politi-

cal institutions to "is interest and sentiments'"
of people indulged with the privilege of asso-

ciating their pecuniary interests with the
wealth, power, and credit of the nation con
centrated on the hands of a Government.

This doctrine, now so boldly developed in
tho sneches to which we have adverted , is, in
fact, but the of the principles which
give hirlh to the B ink of tne United btites,

its disgmses. It was assumed, as the
pretext lor the establishment of that great in-

strument to anorooriate Government and its
incftn In fnvtof Ihn intnrptt nHrl influence of

II I

,corM; JW rom aH ,m,iW, ;mftying

the savored moneyed aristocracy ol the country
..uisuuii an institution was indispe le to
the management of the ntion.il finances. JVotu.l

litis not pretended that the league of Stale;
,......--, ulc association oi Government withthe credit system of merchants nn.i i,im

lsabsojutely necessary for the Government:
but it is insisted that the Goyefnment help, the
Government credit, is all important to thoiii.

divorce of bank and Stale" fs.ivs Mr. T,,,.!
madge) "is subverting the entire banking system
"f "'mtry" "strikes at the very foundation
of the crcdilsyslem of the country!"

What is thNbut an ncktfbwledgment that an
association with the Government is sought by
the banks and merchants, that its im uense
means may be placed at their disposal; andthat is any difficulty is at anv time unmnni...
cd in the career of heaping up princiely for-
tunes, the legisl itnre of tho Government may
be commanded for their service, and the bene-
ficiaries of tho Credit SVStom reheao.1 nKlio
pense of the great body of the people?

The example before ns is a perfect illustra-
tion of the result of Government connection
with th; credit system. Foity millions of sur-
plus have baen collected from the people. In
addition to this, from year to year between
twenty and thirty millions, absorbed inthepub-- j
ho expenditures, have been drawn from the
earnings of the producing classes. Those im-- !
niense revenues were deposited first with the
Bank of the United States, then with State
banks. The amount so deposited is lent out

the merchants and traders.: nnil.inn,i.i;imn
it, at least as much more in paper issues,

sustained on its credit. The merchants and
traders pay the discount to tho banks, and'
...a. uie amount on tne articles they sell to the
people.

This is not onlv true ns regards r1Dlre i..
goods, but also ol the monopolizers of lands
through bank accommodations. The consu-
mers of the goods, nnd the tillers of the lands,
are taxed with all the charges of tho original
purchase, as well as the profits which (iirich
the first purchaser, when fortunate in his spe-
culations. But when the classes dealing on
credit sail in their calculations, what is
the result of their association with the Govern,
incut? We have an example of that too, The
banks stop payment. The people, the hol-
ders of their noles.are taxed to the full amount

their depieciation. The Govprnment (or
rather the people) losses the depreciation on the
millions in deposite. Unavailable fundsswell
the deficit and finnlly, tne Government is
called on by banks and merchannts for relies,
and it is obliged to relieve both itself anil them

an uumsiuu oi i reasury notes. n this is
the expense of the great body of the pco

pie who were nrst taxed to raise the capital, to
uxuue exiravae.iiice anil overtrading then
taxed to p iy the interest on that canit.l. nnid
intl e first instance by borrowers to the banks.
and finally the people are taxed to make up the
losses oi me overnment, anil to enable it to
relievo the unlucky in the game of chance to
which they were allured by the excesses of a
credit system to which the Government is made
the great contributor.

And it is by preserving this system of abuses
that the Government is to become conservative
mio wnat uo me jcngnsn conservatives: insist
upon as the only contei vntie system in their
empire of abuses? hurch and State they say
must be buund together in indissoluble union
the people must pay one tenth ol theirsubstance.
annually, to give their archbi'ho;9, bishops, ami
clergy, their immense revenues revenues more
than sufficient to, supply the whole civil list of
Government.

The conservative principle means nothing
more, in England, than the preservation ol that
union between the Government and every pri
vileged order-includi- ng the highest ari'tocracy
and thn lowest monopoly which wid blend the
strength of the powerful and the rich in one
common effort to strip the producing clas sC8 0f
all their earnings beyond a bare subsistance.

I he principle is to associate the interests of
Goernment with the peculiar interests of rich
and influential orders, classes, and corporations.
and secure rank, power, and emolument, fnr
them, at the expense of the gr at body of tho
people. 1 he liberal party in England seek, in
some degree to sever the Government Irom that
aristocratic influence which makes its ministra
tion conduce to the avarice, ambition, and
vanity of the sew, at the expense of the welfare
of the many. The democracy of thi country
would arrest ihe tendency ol the Government
of the Union, townrds that system which would
devote its political power and pecuniary resour-
ces to forward the private and selfish pursuits of
particular individuals or associations, who have
already acquired from State legislation orolhei- -
wise peculiar advantages over tho rest of their
fellow-citizen- s. Whatever right any individ
ual, or body of individuals, may be entitled to
under the laws of the country, should be held
sacred. But, we insist that the treasure of the
General Government should bo devoted alone
to public uses that its affairs should not be
blended with those of individuals, nor itslaws
directed to foster interests of one class of indi-
viduals at the expense ol others.

Unexpreccdented increase ofpopulation
We spont some yveeks at tho village of

Chicago, Illinois, in the spring ot lfciisi!.
At that time the toyvn contained about a
dozen miserable log huts, and the rough
buildings which composed Foit Dearborn.
It now contains: a population of eight or
ten thousand. There are upivurdsof two
hundred stores; and two of the. largest
sized newspapers are published here.

Matrimony. A little before the Rev-
olution when Parsons were very scarce
in the upper part of Virginia, a certnin
I'liglish parson relates that having to slop
theie once, seven couples came from u
distance to he married ut the same time,
and the neighborhood was so thinly set-
tled at that time, and accommodations so
scarce that the seven ccuploi "did sleep
thnt night in an old barn upon pile ofj
straw. '

Postscript lo a Letter. "Toll Miss
Sally thnt I dretnpt tother night her and
me w3 married, and the way I felt good
warntsloyv, I tell you!"

A Poor, Little, Short Bro-'-n- , tlog !

A gentleman had five daughters all of
whom ho brought up to b"LO'iio useful
and respectable characters in life.' These
daughters married) one aster another,'

at his back,,

with the consent of their father. The
first married a gentleman by the name of
Poor, (he second u Mr. Little, the
uiiru a i,Jr. anon the lourth a Mr.
Brown the fifth a Mr. Hog. Atthe
wedding of the latter, her sisters with
their husbands were over, the old rrenllf.- -
mansaidto the guests: I have taken
pains to educate my daughters that they

,,....53... IIEI1 pan in me, anu irom
ineir advantages and improvements, I
fondly hoped that they would do honor to
my family. I find that all my pains,
care and expectations have turned out
nothing but a Poor, Little, Short, Brown,
Hoorj !

-- ? 'Jr" tV

By Authority.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES TASSED AT THE

FIRST SESSION OF THE TWENTY-FIFT- CONORES3.

Public No. G.

AN ACT making furthernppropriation for the
year eighteen hundred and tbirty-seve-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRepresenlalivis of the United Slates of Ameri-
ca in Congress assembled. That the following
sums be, and the same are hereby, appropria-
ted, to be paid out of any unappropriad money
in the Treasury, viz :

For pay antl'milenge of the members of Con-
gress and delegates, two hundred and forty-eig- ht

thousand five hundred dollars.
For the contingent exnenses ns the nnw.

(enumerated in the act of the third of March
last, in addition to the amount appropriated
by that act, one hundred and twenty thnncnn.l
dollars.

For the relies and protection of American
seamen in foreign countries, ten thousand dol- -
lais.

For defraying the expenses attending the
prosecution of the claim of the United S at.
tolhe legacy bequeathed by the late

ol London, sue 'housand dol irs.
For the contingent expenses in the oliceoi

the Treasurer five hundred dollars.
For preparing printing and binding docu-

ments ordered by ihe resolutions of the Semite
of the second July, eighteen hundred nnd
thirty-six- , tHentyfilth of February, eighteen
hundred and ihirty-seve- and the second 0
March, eighteen hundred and thirty-seve- n, to
be disbursed under the direction of the com-
mittee to audit and control the contingent ex-
penses of the State, twenty-fiv- e thousand dol-Jar- s.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted. That.
is the revenue from duties, or from the sales of
public lands remaining in the hands of the re-

ceiving and collecting olficerr, be not sufficient
at any time to pay debentures and other
charges which are by existing laws made paya-
ble nut of the accruing revenue before iiis
transferal lo the credit of the Treasuter, the
Secretary of the Treasury is heieby authorized
to pay the said debentutes and other charges
out of any money in the Treasury not other-wi-- o

appropriated.
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That the

Secretaiy of the Treasury be, and he is hereby,
authorized to airango and settle any of the out-
standing tiansfcr drafts given to transfer moneys
10 the Stales under the net of twenty-thir- d of
June, eigiueen Hundred nntl thirty-si- x, nnd
which have not been paid by the depositories
upon which they were drawn or otherwise ar-
ranged and settled by the United Slates by re-

ceiving such drafts at par in payment of any
iieutsuiie to ine united states, without any al
lowance or interest for the time the drafts have
been outstanding and unpaid, or any other al-

lowance for interest or damages of any

JAMES K. POLK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

RH. M. JOHNSON,
President of the Senate.

ArritovED, October 16, 1837.

al. VAN BUREN.

Public No. 7.
AN ACT making an additional appropria-
tion for the suppression of Indian hostilities
for the year one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-seve-

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives of the United States of America
in Congress assembled, That the further sum of
one million six hundred thousand dollars shall
be, and the same is heteby, appropriated out
of anv money in the Treasury not otherwise
jippropriatcd, to defray any expenses which
have been or may be incurred, in preventing
or suppressing the hostilities of any Indians:
to be expended under the direction of the Se-

cretary of War, conformably to the acts of
"Congress of the nineteenth ol March eighteen
hundred and thirty-six- , nnd of the acts therein
referred to.

ArmovED, October 16th, 1037.

Poblic. No. 8.
AN ACT authorizing a further postpone

ment of payment upon duty bonds.
Be it enacted by the Senat e and House of Rep

resentatives oj ine umica oiates 0 America in
Congress assembled. That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he hereby is, authorized to
grant sucn lurtner extension of credit upon all
bonds for duties now outstanding as shall make
the whole extension of credit upon each bond
nine months from the time when the original
bond became due and payable ; making the ex-
tension in each case to depend upon the some
conditions ns to additional security, the pay-
ment of interest, and other terms, which have
been prescribed by tho Treasury Department,
to tho extension of revenue bonds since May
last: Provided,, That nothing herein contained
shall be con-true- d to include any existing bonds
where tho parties to the same have not, since
it bonds hiR.tmn nnv'kl.. n k.l.l).;Annl

V t7"""., y,icii auiiii"'""'security, or made part piyment, and arc by the
proper ofiicers ol the Gmernment. considered
in'olvei, I, or unsafe securities for tnefmyment
of their bonds.

Sec. 2'. Jnd it il fttrUicr enacted Thnt n
credit of three and six roonttfs shall ba allowed

II
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on the duty on all metchundise vjhich shall
hVfi . ." r r'Va,y be iraP'tl on or beforeday of November next, upon yyhich

.
the duties are natal,!, in .i, '1 .L. .

'.-
-. uiiu mat 1110bonds received for such duties .hli k ui

in ennnl Un.! .. -
V -- -' coring interest ni the rat e

Ol SIX per CPtlt. Der annum nn.l .1...11 lir .. ..' - 1 un uciu the
'mui uiiu upon tne conditions prescribed byisting laws and by this act.

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, Thatwhere the security in any'bond which hnsbeen,or may hereafter be postponed, is entirely sa-
tisfactory, the nrilminsd nrirplip,lnll,A.nn..
shall not he disabled from being in the mean
time, till the period of postponement provided
for by this act expires, received as tirincinalor
sureties in other bonds for duties, notvrithst&nd
ing the bond first given may not have been ac
tually paid, discharged, or extending beforeor on theduy it sell due: Provided. Thnt s,il,
pnnciple and sureties shall be sound, in1 all other
respects, safe nnd satisfactory security for
the funds lo which they may be proposed as
parties.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the
operation of nil prior laws, and nartsoflaws.
so far ns inconsistent with this act, be suspend-
ed in the particulars in which they may con
intl wiiu, or uiuer irom, us provisions, until
this act shall cense by its own limitations.

AfFKOYED, October 16, 1837.

Public. No. 9.
AN ACT for adjusting the remaining claim

upon the late deposite banks.
Be it enacted, by the Senate and House of Rev--

resentatives of the United Stales of America in
Congress assembled, That the Secretary of tho
Treasury be, and he is hereby, authorized to
continue to withdraw the public moneys now
remaining m any of the former deposite banks,
in a manner as gradual and convenient to tho
institutions as shall be consistent with the pe
cuniary wants of the Government, and the
saiety 01 ine lurius thus to be drawn; and that
no fnrther interest than that reauired bv the
deposite net of thenty-thir- d of June, one thou-
sand eight hundred nnd thirty six, under which
tnose dcposites were made, shall be demanded
of any bank which has met, nnd shall here-
after meet, the requisitions of the Department.
This provision shall also extend to such public
moneys as may remain many of the said banks,
whether standing to the credit of the Treasur-
er of the United States, or of any disbursing or
other public officer of the Government.

Sec. 5. And be it fuuther enacted, Thnt in
case of neglect or refusal by any of the said
banks to comply with Ihe requisitions of the
Secretary of the Treasury, as he shall make
them, in conformity with the first section of
this act, suits shall be instituted, where that
has not already been done, to recover tho
amounts due to the United States, unless tho
defaulting bank shall forthwith cause to be ex-
ecuted nnd delivered to the Secretary of the
Treasury, a bond, with security to be approved
by the Solicitor of the Treasury, to pay to tho
United States tho whole moneys due from it in
three instalments. The first to be paid on thei
first day of July next, the second on tho first
day of January, eighteen hundred and thirty-nin- e,

nnd ihe remaining instalment on the first
day of July, eighteen hundred and thirty-nin-

and the default mentioned in this act on yyhich
interest is to commence nt the rate of six per
cent shall be understood to be the neglect c r

nlof ud banks, or any of them, to answer
the drafts or of requisitions the Secretary of
tire Treasury, made on them according to thn
provisions of the first section of this net; and
interest thereon at the rate of sex per centum
per annum, from Ihe time of default, together
with any damage; which may hate nccrued to
the United States from protests of drafts dravjn
upon it, or from any other consequence of
its failure to fulfil its obligations to the public
J reasury.

ArrRovcD, October 16tb, 1837.

Resolution No. 1 Public.
A RESOLUTION directing the postage on

Jelters sent by tho Express Mail to he pant
in advance.
Resolved by the Senate and House of Rcvrc

sentalives of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That the Postmaster Gen
eral be, and he is hereby, directed to cause tho
postage on all letters sent by the Express Mail
of the United States to be paid in advance at
tne time 01 depositing them tor transportation
by said mail.

ArrRovED, Octorber 12th, 1837.

THE ritOPKIETOK
of the

LEXINGTON BREWSRY,
"ETBEGS leave to inform his old Customers,
MJ and the lovers ol ftlalt liquor in general,
that his BREWERY is now in a full state of
operation and that every exertion in his pow
er, will be usea to support me hign icputntion
he has acquired for the manufacture of Beer,
Ale, nnd Porter.

Customers from the adjacent towns will bo
supplied on the shortest notice. Distillers will
be furnished with rnnlt and hops at the lowest
prices. Fiesh Yeast at the Brewery.

JOHN R. CLEAUY.
Lex., Nov.2,1837. a.

PU2LI3 S&LS.
N FRIDAY the 24 day of November next

9 on the premises, will be sold to the high
est, bidder tho residence of the late Chalrton
Hunt, on Uulherry St. opposite to theresidenca
of John Brand Esq. To the residence is at
tached several acres of ground, all finely situa
ted and handsomely improved with every con-
venience of out houses stables &c.

Teiks. The sale to be on a credit f six.
nine and twelve months the purcVmer siring
negotiable notes with good security with a Isia
on the property until completely paid.

E. WARFIELD. Com'rt-
M. C. JOHNSON,

October 27 1837 44-t- d.

The Latin 6c Greek Classics

THE REV-- ER. EfT'fcSJXHOlr

fWAVINGyiclded tothesolicilation'ofeome
ofthii city, to devote

one or two hours each day in teaching them
the Languages, would be pleased to receive
some six or eight pupils more, to makeup a full

lass. Lexington, Aug. US, 1837 31-3- m

The Comic A2s!a&&e
for IS 116,

fOR SALE AT THIS OFFI?.


